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VOICE: SIGNS OF THE TIMES 

Is There a Jewish Temple In Israel To-
day? Go to Matthew 24:1-2 “Jesus 
had left the Temple and was going on 
His way, when His disciples came and 
called His attention to the Temple 
buildings.  "You see all these?" He 
replied; "in solemn truth I tell 
you that there will not be left 
here one stone upon another 
that will not be pulled down." 
Earlier He spoke “Yet I say to 
you that in this place (the tem-
ple) there is One Greater than 
the temple”  Matt 12:6.  
GOD tore open the Veil of the Temple up-

on JESUS death. Matt 27:51.                                         
And the very fact that there is no 
Jewish Temple in Israel gives Cre-
dence to The Words of JESUS The Christ! 
(Herod’s Temple was leveled by Rome in 

70 AD). 

IS THERE A CHURCH IN THE WORLD TO-
DAY?  Yes!  And Christ’s own body and 

His Church was now the Temple!      

Read John 2:21 & 1 Cor. 3:16, 6:19, 2 
Cor. 6:16, Eph. 2:21. 

Matt 16:18 “And I declare to you that 
you are Peter, and that upon This Rock 
I will build My Church, and the might 
of Hades shall not Triumph Over It.” 

The very fact that The Church (The 
earthly Body of JESUS Christ) is still 
growing strong worldwide after 2,000 
years, gives Credence to  JESUS The 
Christ, and  a Reason for His Coming Back 
to Earth; to Call Up His “Called out 
ones”! 

Yet, the Jews will build another temple 

for the Anti-Christ to sit in. --2 Thes. 2:4. 

When the New Jerusalem comes down 
for Heaven, there will be no temple in 

it!  Revelation 21:10, 22.  “But I saw 
no temple in it, for the LORD GOD 

Almighty and The Lamb (JESUS 

Christ) are it’s Temple.” 

A TEMPLE WAS DESTROYED, A CHURCH BUILT BY CHRIST 

FROM THE MOUNT OF OLIVES, JESUS SPEAKS: 

Matthew 24:3-5 
Afterwards He 
was on the 
Mount of Olives 
and was seated 
there when the 
disciples came to 
Him, apart from 
the others, and 
said, "Tell us 
when this will be; 

and what will be the 
sign of Your Coming 
and of the Close of 
the Age?"   

Sign #1 #1 #1 Great Spir-
itual Deception from 
want-a-be Christ's:   
Mt 24:4 """Take care 
that no one misleads 
you," answered Je-

sus; for many will come 
assuming my name and 
saying `I am the Christ;' 
and they will mislead 
many. (false Christ's)       
— -(WNT) 

ANSWER:  Get to know 
GOD’S Own Son JESUS  
The Christ, for yourself! 

  

Special points 
of interest: 

SIGNS ARE    SIGNS ARE    SIGNS ARE    

LIKE  THE LIKE  THE LIKE  THE 

SHADOWS SHADOWS SHADOWS 

THAT THAT THAT 

PRECEED PRECEED PRECEED 

THE     THE     THE     

COMING       COMING       COMING       

REALITY!REALITY!REALITY!   

You learn how to distinguish the aspect of  the heavens (the 

weather), but the signs of  the times you cannot.  —JESUS Christ. 



Matthew Matthew Matthew 24:3624:3624:36      “But of 
THAT DAY AND HOUR 

knoweth no man, no, 
not the Angels of Heaven, 
BUT MY FATHER ONLY!”           
—JESUS Christ. 

It is not a servant’s duty to 
guess at the Master’s Busi-
ness.  But it is his place to 
keep on Serving in his 

Matt 24:35 
Heaven Heaven Heaven 
and earth and earth and earth 
shall pass shall pass shall pass 
away, but away, but away, but 
my words my words my words 
shall not shall not shall not 
pass away.  pass away.  pass away.  
————————————
JESUS           JESUS           JESUS            

Stewardship under the Master. 

Mt 24:45-46. “Who then is a 
Faithful and Wise servant, 
whom his LordLordLord hath made ruler 
over His household, to give 
them meat (solid spiritual food) 
in due season?  Blessed is that 
servant, whom His Lord when 
He Cometh Shall Find So Do-
ing.”  —-JESUS Christ  (KJV). 

ONLY FATHER GOD KNOWS THE HOUR OF CHRIST’S RETURN 

and war. (196,631,100 

counted killed on battle fields  

in the time between 1898 
and 2012),  

Also extreme 
weather con-
ditions on 
farm lands 
cause famine. 

PESTILENCES: a deadly 
contagious disease 
that spreads rapidly 
from person to person. 

(who could count the numbers 
who died of pestilences?) 

EARTHQUAKES IN DIVERSE PLAC-

ES: Earthquakes (Seismos) 
even where there has 
been no recent quakes.  
Causing a tempest of 
waves and  loss of life. 
(2,201,000 deaths between 1901-
2012) 

BUT DO NOT LET THESE SIGNS 

DISTRACT YOU FROM THE 

COMING OFOFOF   JESUS CHRISTJESUS CHRISTJESUS CHRIST. 

BY NOW, YOU MAY THINK I AM TRY-
ING TO FRIGHTED YOU, BUT I AM NOT.  
I AM SET ON COURSE TO HELP YOU 
SEE THE SIGNS ALL AROUND YOU, 
THAT YOU MIGHT “LIFT UP YOUR 
HEAD, FOR THE SAVIOR HAS COME TO 
EARTH.  AND ONCE AGAIN HE IS EVEN 
DRAWING NEAR TO DELIVER HIS 
OWN! 

3 MORE SIGNS OF CHRIST’S COMING ! 

FAMINE: Extreme scarcity of 
food that causes people to 
starve throughout a wide 
region. This is often con-
nected to or follows strife 

   “AND THERE SHALL BE FAMINES, AND PESTILENCES, AND EARTHQUAKES, IN DIVERS PLACES.” 

Matt 24:6 “And before long 
you will hearhearhear of wars and ru-
mors of wars. Do not be 
alarmed, for such things must 
be; but the End is not yet.—
(Weymouth NT). 

Mt 24:6 “and ye shall begin to 
hearhearhear of wars, and reports of 
wars; see, be not troubled, for 
it behooves all [these] to 
come to pass, but the end is 
not yet”.  —(Young) 

Mt 24:6-7  “And ye shall hear hear hear 
of of of ( Perceive with the ear 
what is announced in your 
presence.  As in TV and Inter-

net NEWS) ) ) wars and rumors 
of wars (to fight, a battle, a 
dispute, a strife, a quarrel): 
see that ye be not troubled 
(frightened, or alarmed): for 
all (individually and collec-
tively) these things must 
come (brought on by cir-
cumstances and bad con-
duct) to pass (come upon 
the earth’s stage), but the 
end (to which all things re-
late.  The aim and purpose 
of it all) is not yet.  For na-
tion (ethnos-a multitude, 
whether of men or of 
beasts, associated or living 

together) shall rise (to arouse, 
cause to rise) against (upon, 
across) nation (ethnos), and king-
dom (The right or authority to rule 
over a kingdom) against king-
dom” 

War is the cause of much De-
struction, loss of Lives, especially 
Children and of whole Famines, 
Refugees; with Pestilence, and 
Plagues. The ‘Warriors’ are not 
Plowing, Planting, or Harvesting 
grain for food anymore, but pol-
luting and destroying the land; 
and eventually many will die of 
Starvation all  across the fighting 
World... 

THE LATEST NEWS OF “Wars and rumors of Wars” -Another sign. 


